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Serlai Number
LIN IVERS lTY Of RHODE ! 5 !.AND:

FACULTY SENATE

BILL
Adopted by. the Fac u l tv Senate
TO:

President Werner A. Baum

FROM:

Ch~ i

~.

rman of the Facu I ty Senate

The Attached SILL. titled

CREATION OF COLLEGE OF CONTINUING

... EDUCA'r I ON

is forwarded for your

conside~ation.

2.

The original end two copies for your use are i ncl,Jded.

3.

ih is S I Ll

4.

After considering this bl11, will you please i ndicate your approval or

h't3S adopt<~d

by vote of the facu J tv Senate on

72-12-7
(data}

disapprovaL R•:;.turn th·e odglnal or for.>t~ard it to the f3.c.,nrd o f Rt~gent s ,
completing th~ ilppropri<Jte endorse~-ne nt below.

5.

In accordant:e with S.-::ction 8, p:s~rao:i"aph 2 of the Sem.'lte 1 s 8v--l.avl5 , ti1 ! s
bill wii1 becc.r:1e effective ::.n · 72 .. 12-28
(dat,~), thr-ee vteck s
after Senat-a app rov:sd, l;niess: (I) specific date s fot !mpl,t!n-tent-ation ;;u·e
v:ritten into the bill ; (2) yo u return 1t dlsa?·proved; (3) ycn.i forw.;~rd
it to the Beard of -~ e9ents for their a pproval ; or (E+) the University

Faculty petitions for., refen,;ndum, If thre bill is forw·.:H·ded to the
R£:9E':nt:;, it wilt not be::cme effective u.ntil approved by th~ Board.

Bourd of

TO:

FROM:

President of the University

1.

Returned.

2.

Approved

3.

( l f approv.- ;d)
necessary.

l<;'.. MJO
h,PLn(
FACULTY SENATE . .

orsapproved
In my e.:>p In l em, t;·c;nsnittal to the Board of Rsgents

_ \}jli{ 1'1'
·

UNIVERSITY'
OF Rruu
··nr:
.
\ 1 IJK...

(date)

rorm Revised 6/71

is~

ALTERI'lATE £NOORSEMENT 1.

TO':- ··· · · Chairman of the Board of Regents.
· FRO#'\:...

.lbe ..Un fvers I ty Pres I dent

I . . Forwarded.. -

Appi-oved.

.

'

.

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

.;..._

-

------~~~~------------Is!

President
____ _____________
___

-

..,..,..

'

-

-

...

; !

"

-

---...--.._ ______________________

----------~_.~-------------(date)
-

~

-

-

-

.

.·

~

2•

ENDORSO\ENT 2.

TO:

· ." Chairman of the Faeutty Senate ·· ·
I '

FROM: --.~~-

thol nnan of the Board of Regents, vi·a the_ UnJ~~rsity President.

J •·.'· FOf"riarded ~
.:

·...

(date)

~------~----------------'5/
(Office)

---------..

·----~---------------------- '"'!" -- ---------------------- - ------------ ------

ENDORSEMENT -3 • .
. ·...
. ~

TO :

Chairman of the Facu1 ty Senate

FROM: ·

· The University President ·
r

' 1.

,

Forwarded from the Chairman of the Board of Regents.
(date)

r

-~

___________.Is'!

~--~--~P-re~s~io~e-n_t

Orig i nat· received and forwarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar for
filing in the Archives of the University.
(date)

··~ \ .

....

----. · -~

---

_

.

. , ..

... ,...

.. . ,.

. ._.

.. /s/
Chairman of the Faculty Senate

.

~-

... . . . . .

..... ,_,,,. ,,.,.,...·....-.~ - - -.... ._.__

-

~

·

FACU LTY SENATE BI LL #72-73- 7

The Facul t y Sena t e app r oved th e following :
nto c r eate a Co ll ege of Con tinuing Educa tio n t o rep l ace
th e Divi s ion of Univers it y E'<t e nsion n

Dr'. W.rntlr A~ Bat.tn

Prresident

:ns Administration

A preeise s ·t•t~t should a~any thh pie¢• of ldgislathm $.0 that
you wi H !mOM .-.etly what tM Senet• dhf end what it did not 4o when
it enacted the atta,ched legislatlcm.
The ori g 1na1 1tt0t I on reach . uto -era~• .a ton-.. of ton! i nui ns id.mat ion
to rept•ce the &Uvi&lon of tmivttrsUy Extension. a out H!!fl betCJW,H
The last elaus.e was da:siped- to iMOrPQrate the s\lbstanee of the rationale ,
page 20 of the Asemia for ·the Faculty ienate meeting on November t , into
the uai n body of the rnot ion.

"TJ
I

m

it beearN c letir during. dh.euts.h:m that many ~nator~ e.hher d id
not fully understand that rationa le or were ROt in agreement with an of
H:. As a eonsequene4l, a mGtion w.s made and t:a'rrled to delete the clause,
••as out I ined- below.u
How~ver,

Thus, i:he rtoticm to create. a eo~1 1~ of' ContiAua.t iQr) comes t .o you tep•r ..
at d from the rational• for tt, at,'ld suc;,b matters as the time at which t~
Col tege WQUfd eon. into belt'l£h tba thae when the ktcf:Jnfi!On tHvisfon be
terminated, the staffing of' tne CoHeg•. et4.. f"e l$ft ambiguous . DeQn
Oil hrvou.:s s:tated during ,n b•t- that authorizatiQf\ to ~reate the CD11e.ge
was ht s~ lleasure ~;~-~...dressinth tlutt the $ft)nit'l¢fant substantive
.-ner was authorization of the -new ~ru progtafil. Tba resul t is not
aatisfaetQry to • as an tndivld•1 hut the act ton reflects the wn 1 o-f

the senata.

Sincerely.
St~

8 .. Wood

Shal naan. F'acu1 ty Seaate

